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archeological inveatiption. With a few flourishes of llD agile pen
WellhaU1eD traced the development of Old Testament religion from
the nomad state down to logaliam. He then aaerted that tho fruit
and upreuion of legalism ia the Psalter, in which the Law of
Jehovah
cogent
ia glorified
reasons
precepts
and ita
emlted. Seve
ral
which critics have overlooked in this diacuasion now protest against
WellhaU118D'B c11tegoric11l cl11aaifiC11tion. Tho w011lth of religioua
poetry that baa been diacovered in Egypt, Babylonia, and Assyria
paalmody
exiata
shows ua
thatamong
other people expression
11a n free
of religio111 feelings, entirely independent of the ortmcinl stratification of roligio111 evolutionism. Archeology
g
hns tau ht us to expect
paalma from David ond Moseso ond others long bef re tho rise of
Judaism ond hos remorkobly corroborated some of tho conservotivo
e nt introduction.
opinions in Old Testam
These tn,icol examples of rejected contention uro representative
of evidence which i entirely superfluous for tho Ohristinn student.,
whoae foith ond conviction is not the result of cumula tive nrgumcntation endorsed by philosophienl nnd orcheologicnl r esearch. Yet, if
it con be dofinitel;r shown thnt, when critici~m
d ns~ni
to- o.y
ls the Old
Testament records on linguistic re11Sons, it hos followed fnuUy leoderahip and adopted untenable principles; when .i t con be proved that
the long list of indictments against the truth of Old Testnment
bn,•o
history which are crowded into critical commen taries been
diaavowed
by tho decisive voice of archeology; wl1cn, finnlly, t11c particularly heated ou aultagainst
rovcolcd
the
nnturo of tho Old Testament religion is checked nnd repulsed by nn cxnminntion of the
new dota mode available by the discol"
csc ri of archeology, tl10 entire
proceu and the anti-Scriptural findings of modern rnt ionnli m ore
branded with on unmistakable sign. Oriticism will con tinue to advance now claims tbnt react to the detriment of tho Scriptures. But
the very atones of ancient civilizations will become monuments of
protcsta. Tho might~
tress
for
of the ,vord will remain unscathed as
theavenging nemesis of archeology reaches out to fruatrnt"8 nod to
acatter those who would storm the holy mount.
,v. A. lLusn.

The So-Called "Christian Interpolations"
in Josephus.
A number of factors have combined to mnko n short lll'ticle on
the probabiliq of OhristillD interpolations in J oscphu
a, cspecially in
his Antiquitiu of the J ev,a, desirable. F or ono thing, the number
of recent books on J oscphua and his works is surprisingly large, 11. fact
which ahowa that scholars nare taking new interest in this field of
history and criticism. In comequenco of this fact tho number of
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inquiries relative to Josephus hos increased, as is quite inevitable
when ono wishes properly to evaluate tho writings of this unique
author. And this search for the truth is, in turn, stimulated by the
occasional peculiar readings of the Slavonic version, which has been
made the object of study on the part of somo very prominent scholars,
particularly since 1000, when a German translation of the old Russian
tm containing tho supposed Christian interpolations was published.
It is on this account tlmt we offer some space to n brim discussion of
the some,vhat difficult
vexingand
questions involved.
The problem wl1ich concems us is this. There ore a few pll88ages
in Josephus's JJ.ntiquitie, of t110 Jew,, especially in Book XVIII, also
a few in the Slavonic version of the War of t1io Jew,, especially in
Books II nnd V, wl1ich refer to John tho Bnptist and his message,
also to Jesus nnd His miracles. Now, tho external evidence for the
genuineness of theso pnssnges, particularly in tho Greek copies and in
the Latin translations, very decidedly favors tho authenticity of tho
passages, at least in tl1e Antiquities, as wo shall see. Yet some critics
felt thnt tho internal evidence supporting tho genuineness of these
pauages was not sufficiently strong to accept them. It is a case in
which higl1er criticism has felt compelled to express doubts, chiefly
on tho basis of l1istorical improbability. Let us examine tho passages
and tho e,•idenec for their oUeged spurious cl10racter in the light
of tho be t historical nnd critical discussions.
Tho pnssngcs in the Antiquities whicl1 ore supposed by some
critics to be interpolations ore the fo1lowing: "Now, there wns about tbis time J esus, n wise mnn, if it be
lawful to cnU H.im n mnn, for He wns o doer of wonderful works,
n tcncher of such men ns rceci"e the trutb with pleasure. Ho drew
o,·er to Him both many of the Jews nnd many of the Gentiles. He
was (the) Christ. And when Pilate, nt the suggestion of the principal men among u , hod condemned Him to the cross, those tho.t
lo,·ed Him at tl10 first did not forsake Him; for Be appeared to them
aJi,,e ngnin tho third dny, a tbc dil'ino prophets lmd foretold these
nnd ten thousond other wonderful tbings conceming Him. And the
tribe of Ohristinns, so named from Him, nre not extinct nt this day."
(Ed. by Whiston, Antiquities, Book XVIII, clmp. iii, § 3.)
"Now, some of tl10 Jews thought that the destruction of Herod's
army cnmo from God, and thnt \'ery justly, as n punisl1ment of what
ho did against John thnt was called the Baptist; for Herod slew
him, who was n good man and commanded the Jews to exercise righteousness towards one another nnd piet.y towards God, and so to come
to baptism; for that the washing [with water] would be accept.able
to Him if they mode use of it, not in order to the putting nwny of
some sins [only], but for tho purification of the body; supposing
still that the soul ,vns tl1proughly purified beforehand by righteousness. Now, when [many] others came in crowds about him, for they
were greatly mo,•cd by hearing his words, Herod, who feared lest
tho great influence John bad o,•er the people might put it into his
power and inclination to raise rebellion (for they seemed to do anything he should ndl'ise), thought it best by putting him to death to
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prevent an;, milchief
cauae,
he might
and not bring himaelf into dif•
lculties by ■paring a man who might make him repent of it when
it ■hould be too late. Accordingl7, he wu eent a priaoner, out of
Herod'■ ■u■piciou■ temper, to Yachaeru■, the castle I bofore mentioned,
and
wu
put to death. Now, the .Tows hod an opinion that the
there
de■truction of this a ~ was sent aa a punishment upon Herod and
a mark of God'• diaplellSUre against him." (Ed. by Whiston,
Antiqvitie,, Book XVm, chap. v, I 2.)
Thero ia another pnssngo, concerning .Jomes tho .Just, but that
does not have tho snmo bearing on our problem ns thoso pertaining
to Ohri■t and to .Joho the Baptist and hence mny well be omitt.ed
here. But for the snke of completeneu eertnin po oges from the
Slavonic .Josephus Cos found in Thnckerny's tron lotion of tl10 rendering into Gorman by Borendts)
here offered.
arc
"Now,
at that time there walked among tho J ews a moo in
wondrous gnrb. He l1od put the hair of beasts upon hie bodycovered
,vherever
wosit•
not
with bis own hnir, and in countcnnnc:o he wos like
a wild man. He come to the Jews and enticed them to liberey, saying: 'God hos sent mo to ehow you tho woy of the Low, whereby ye
may be freed from many mnsten. And there slmll be no more mortal
ruling o,·er you sovo only the Highest, who 110s sent mo.' And when
tho people heard this, they were glad, and there wont ofter him tho
whole of Judea which is about Jerusalem. And ho did nothing else to
them save thon that ho dipped them in tho river .Jordou ond let them go,
admonishing them to cease from evil works. And (}10 soid thot) there
would be granted to them a King who would set them free nnd subject
all who were not obedient, but Himself ,vould be subject to no one.
Some mocked at bis words; but others put fnitb in him. And when
they had brought him to Archelaua and the teachers of tho Law were
gathered together, they asked him who ho was ond where he had been
until then. And ho answered and said: 'I nm o moo, ond hither tho
divine Spirit baa brought me; and I feed on cone and roots and
wood-shavings.' • • . And ofter ho hod thus spoken, ho went forth to
that region of Jordan; and since no man durst hinder him, he did
what ho had done before.'' (Inserted in War of tits , J ew, Book II,
chap. vii.)
"Philip, while ho was in his kingdom, saw n dream, to wit, that
an eaglo plucked out both his eyes. And he coiled together nil his
wise men. And when each interpreted tho dream differently, thnt mon
whom we have before described as walking about in the hair of
beaata and cleonaing the people in tho water of Jordon come to him
suddenly, without being summoned. And he snid: 'Hcnr the word
of tho Lord. (This is) the dreom which thou host aeon. The eagle
ia thy vennliey, for that bird is violent nnd ropacious. And this sin
will take away thine oyea, which are thy dominion nnd thy wife.'
And when he had thu■ spoken, Philip expired before evening. And
his kingdom was given to Agrippa, and his wife Hcrodins ,vaa taken
by his I>rother Herod. But for this reo.son nil who were teamed in
the Law abhorred him, but dared not accuse him to his face. That
man alone whom they called a wild man come to him in wrath nnd
uid: 'Forasmuch aa thou hast taken thy brother's wife, thou evil
man, even aa thy brother hath died a merciless death, so wilt thou,
too, be cut off by tho heavenly sickle. For the divine counsel will not
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but it will destroy thee through eril allictiona in other Janda

becau■e thou doat not raise up ■eed to thy brother, but gratile■t
le■hly luat and committ.est adulte17, aeeing that he bu left four

children.' But when Herod heard that, he was wroth and commanded that the;y ■hould beat him and drive him out. But he inee■■antq accu■ed Herod wherever ho found him until he [Herod]
(at length) treated him with contumely and ordered that he be ■lain.
Now, hi■ manner of life wo■ marvelou■ and hi■ lifo not human. For
a■ a 1pirit without flesh 10 ho continued. Hi■ mouth lmew no broad,
nor oven at PnBSover did he taste unleavened bread. . • . But wine
and ■trong drink ho would not 10 much a■ a11ow to be brought near
him, and every beast he abhorred (for food}, and every injustice he
rebuked, nnd wood-shavings [or buds of tree■] ■erved him for his
need■.'' (Inserted in lVar of the Jewa, Book It, chap. ix.)
"At that time there appeared a Mon, if indeed it ia fitting to
call Him n man. His nature and His form were those of a n1on, yet
His appenronco was more thnn that of a mnn. But His works were
divine, and H o wrought
miracl
es wonderful and mighty. Therefore
it is impo iblo for mo to coll Him n man. Again if I look nt His
nature common (with tlint of men), I will not coll Him on angel.
And wbotsoc,•cr He did H o did by some invisible power through
word and command. Some aid of Him that our first lawgiver hod
risen from the dead nnd perform
ed l1enlings
many ond
arts ; others
thought thnt H e was sent from God. Howbeit in many things Ho
disobeyed tho Lnw nnd kept not tho Sabbath according to the custom
of our fathers. Yet, on tho other bond, Ho did nothing shameful;
nor (did Ho do anything) with nid of bonds, but by word alone did
He provide evorytl1ing. And many of tho multitude followed ofter
Him and hearkened to His teaching, and many souls were in commotion, thinking that thereby tl10 .Jewish tribes might free them■elves from R oman l1onds. Now, it wo■ His custom in general to
eojoum before tho city upon tho :Mount of Olives; there also He
bestowed His hcnlings upon tho people. And tbere were gathered
unto Him one hundred nod fifty servants nod n multitude of the
poople. . • . And they went nnd told Pilate. And he sent ond slew
many of the people and hod thnt Wonder-worker brought up. And
aft.er inquiring of Him, he learned that He wns a benefactor, not
a malefactor and not seditious nor yet desirous of kingship. And he
let Him go, for Ho had l1ealcd his dying wife. And He went to
His wonted place and did His wonted works. And when more people
again assembled round Him and Ho was glorified for His works
before all, tbose who were lcnrned in the Low were smitten with envy
and ga,•e thirey- talents to Pilato that he might put Him to death.
And ho took (tl1c money) and gave them his consent that the;y should
fulfil their wish. And they took Him and crucified Him contrary to
the Law of their fatl1ers." (Inserted in War of the Jewa, Book II.)
11
And in it [the Temple] tl1oro stood equal pillars and upon them
titles in Greek and Latin and J ewish characters, giving warning of
the law of purifiention, (to wit) that no foreigner should enter within.
For this the;y called the Sanctuary, being approached by fourteen
steps, and the upper area was built in quadrangular form. And above
these titl
hung a fourth title in these characters, announcing
that Jesus the King did not reign, but was crucified by the Jew■
becauBO He prophesied the destruction of the city and the devastation
of tho Temple." (Inserted in War of lhe Jewa, Book V.)
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"This veil wu before this generation entire, because the people
wore pioua; but now it waa grievoua to see, for it waa audden)y rent
from the top to tho bottom when they through bribery delivered to

death the Benefactor of men and Him who from Hie nctiona wu
no man. And mony other terrible signs they relnto which happened
then. And t.Jicy snid thnt He, when He hod been killed, ofter being
buried, wn■ not found in tho sepulcher. Somo indeed professed that
He hod risen, others that Ho had been taken nwny
followen.
by Hie
I know not which speak more correctly. For ono wbo is dead cannot
rieo by him■olf en,•o (only) if helped by tho proyer of another rigbteou■ mnn, unlCl!S he be on angel or nnother of tl1e l1envenly powen
or unlcu God manifests Himself as moo nnd nccompliehce what He
wiDa nod wnlka with tho people nnd fnlla ond lies down nnd ri■es
agoin, nceording to Hie will. But others said it wns impossible to
tako Him away bceoueo tl1eywatchmen
set
obout Hie tomb, thir~
Romana nnd a hundred Jews." (Inserted in lVar of t-lie Jew•,
Book V).
Wo might add other pDBSngea, but those hero offered ,vill bo sufficient to indicat.c the peculiar chnraeter of tho "Christion intcrpolationa" in the Slavonic version of tl1e lVar of tho J ews. Let u■
emphasize hero at once that the per onol chnrnctcr of Jo ephus does
not come into account in our examination, our purpo being merely
to examine into tho authentici~ of tho po&St1gcs quoted nt such length
from tho lVar and in full from tho Antiquities.
It mny bo once
said at
thnt thoro is n difference of opinion
among acholnrs ne to tho genuineness of some or of nll of theao pnsaagca, although a distinction ia observed between tho portions in tho
Antiquitiea nnd thoao in tho War of tho Jc,us, 1.ho problem of tho
latter being largely thnt of the Slavonic ,•ersion. Wbi ton, ,vhoso
translation of Josephus wns for almost two centuries prnctically tho
English tutu receptua, argued strongly for tho originality nnd
nuthcntici~ of the sections in the Antiquities. In on np1>endix to
his tranalation of the works of J oaephu l1e offers n special diS$ertation, "The Testimonies of Josephus Concerning J us Obrist, J ohn
tho Baptist, ond James the Just Vindicated.'' He bases his chief
argument 011 external rensons, especinlly on tl1e 1>nssnges nnd quotations found in Origen, Eusebius, Ambrose (or Hegcsippu ), Jerome,
Iaidorus Peluaiota, Sozomen, Cossiodorus, Annstosins, Georgius, Johannes Malela, Photius, llacariue, nnd others, who quote one or more
pa&St1ges from Josephus. The sections under dispute nro found in
tho edition by Traill; in the Germon editions by Bekker nnd by Niese
they are
in parentheses. Scbuerer denied the genuineness
of the pauagea not only in his books, but nlso in n signed article in
the Bcka,f-Her,og Encyclopedia, whore he mnkce the sweeping statement: "The genuineness of the p08&nge on J csus Christ (XVIII,
iii, 8) ia generally given up." He was followed by Kurt Linck. But
William E. Barnes of the University of Cambridge in 1920 i ued his
booklet The Tutimony of Joaeph.,u to J ea-ua Okrid, in which he
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1ummari&ea hie arguments in the atat.ement: 'CJ:t is difficult to believe
that either of them [An,. xvm, iii, 8; v, i] i1 a Ohriatian interpolation!' .And J. G. Brunini, in a recent review of Lion Feuehtwanger'1 Joaephua, aaye: "Tho prophecy of Ohriat is not mentioned
in the book. Its omiuion points to one glaring fault. If Joseph
ben Matthias had never henrd of Obrist, which is against the facts
in view of his own writinga. no matter how controveraial, certainly
Lion Feuehtwanger has!'
A careful investigation of the facta, so far ns the .Antiquities
are concemed, yields the following results. There is no denying the
fact that the external evidence is overwhelmingly in favor of the
two pnunges, as both Whiston and Barnes show in detail. The sections ore found in nll existing authorities, in Eusebius alone in three
different passages. The scyle of these original testimonies from
Josephus is exactly the stl)'lo of the snmo Josephus in other parts
of this great work. It is especially noteworthy thnt the intemnl
evidence for the genuineness of the pnssnges is so strong. · If they
were Christian interpolations, why did not the author or the authors
strh•e for some confessional tbought or at least for some agreement
with the traditional form of the story of Obrist and of John tho
Boptisti If tho account was to be Christianized, why not mnke it
clearly and unmistakably so! This point evidently made a. deep impression upon Whiston, as t ho "Dissertation" referred to above shows.
And tlio snmo tbought is brought out by Barnes, who soys: "Tho
defenders of tl10 theory of Christian interpolation have to explain the
awkward circumstance that the writer, in setting down the main facts
of the Gospel history, hos not once fallen into Christian or at least
into Gospel lnngungo." (P. 4.) He correctly 1>0ints out that the alleged "testimony" is a masterpiece of non-committal statement as when
Obrist is called "o doer of no [sic/] uncommon (:raeaiJotan•) works,"
a "teacher of men who receive true words with pleasure," nod a "wise
man" (ao,po• a•iJea). Bnrnes sums up his agreement in the follo,ving
statements: 1. The language of the poBSoges is definitely nonOhristion; 2. tho clauses which appear to make Christian claims are
more reasonably understood in a different sense; 3. the Christian
appeal to prophecy is mode to appear ridiculous by o,•erst11tement;
4. the place of tho supposed interpolation is unlikely to have been
chosen by a. Christion. These arguments are so cogent, especially if
one compares the passages in question with the language and the style
of the apocrypha, the pseudepigrapha, and oven such material as that
contained in the J!rckko Volume, that one cannot refrain from assenting to the conclusions as given. Tho possoges in the Antiquities
oro undoubtedly a genuine, if 11 non-committal, testimony of 11 Jewish
writer to the historicity of John the Baptist and of Jesus the Obrist.
But the matter ia substantially different if one examines the pas-
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l8&el from the SlaTOnio version quoted above. Here, indeed, there ii
also aomo diugreoment among the acbolara who have made a man
or lea detailed atud,J of the material. Be?endta of Dorpat, who in
1908 publilhed a German tranalat.ion of tho old RU88ian
gea relating
t.at far
the paua
to John the Baptist, J esus Obrist, and the early
Ohurob, propounded the startling theory that the Slavonic venion
waa derived, through the medium of a Greek tranalation, from the
earliest version of J oaephua, the Aramaic. Borendts was followed
bJ' another Dorpat scholar, Johannes Frey, who, however, felt that
the paragraphs are interpolations into the text of Josephus based
upon good early tradition: Thia theory was very decisively rejected
by- Schuerer, and Hocnnicke also argued that Frey's positive statement.a were inconclusive. Eisler (The .Meariah J u w, and John lb
Baptiat accortlin11 ea FlaviU11 Joaeph.ua) favored tho notion of a Ohriatian interpolation, but ho aeema to havestrongly
been influenced very
by- the
of the .Antiquitiu. John llartin Creed of Cambridge
Univerait;,, whoae historical account we hero follow ("The Slavonic
Version of Joaephua' History of the Jewish War,
" in H aruartl, Theological R euiew, XXV, 277 ff.), is not ready to accept J osephus u the
author of the pasaagea in the War of tli.o J ew,. H e soys, in part:
"The paasagea have been worked into the text of J'o ephus with aome
tact and skill. The account of 'the wonder-worker' appears where it
is to be expected, in the middle of J'osepbu 's brief account of the
procuratorship of Pilate. The account of tl10 persecution of Hill
followers sprinp out of a description of tl10 religious policy of the
procurators Cuapiua Fadus and Tiberius. Alexander T he account of
the Temple wil in Josephus gi,•cs no opportuniey to return to the
events of the crucifixion and the resurrection. The chronology of
the Baptist's career ia curious : on tho ono bond, by the conf111ion
of the fint husband of Herodias with Philip tho tet.rnrcli, combined
with the supposition that Philip tho tetrarch was dea
d when Antipas
married Herodias, the encounter between
t An ipas and J ohn is tram•
posed to the late date A. D. 33/34; on tho otl1cr hand, tlio first appearance of the Baptist is placed under Arehclnuat is,
(tha
not later
than 6 A. D.) • • • It is improboblo that the writc.r bod thought out
the chronological implications of tho narro.tivc ns 110 Jcft it. . . . Tho
u ro
f<mt
in the collecpicture of the Baptist is the most remorkoblc
tion. Like J esua (who ia regularly styled the 'wonder-worker') the
Baptist is anonymous - 'the mon in wondroua
e man
,' ' garb th
of
whom· we have previoua)y written that he went about in the hair
of beat.a.' The account of his preaching suggests a note of theocratic
holtili~ to organized government., which hos no counterpart in the
New Testament t.ezta. The detailed account of hia ll8COtic life is
again independent of, and different from, the picture in the goapelL
It ia tempting to conjecture that the figure of aome contempora17
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baa influenced the portrait, but attempt& to discover IID7
definite aourco have not been successful. The pauage remains something of a riddle. On tho other hand, apocryphal literature on John
does provide a cloae parallel to the Slavonic writer's version of John's
rebuke to Antipas, and further researches may :,et yield further
clues." {Pp. 8115 f.)
On the basis of tho material now aCCCS1ilile with regard to the
interpolations in tbe lVa.r of the Jewa tho following conclusions seem
warranted: 1. The passages are not found in the Greek {and Latin)
versions transmitted in the West; 2. Josephus would hardly have
been guilty of gross mi88tntements as to chronological sequence;
S. the passnges hove o. ,•cry fanciful cast, unlike the style of Josephus,
although tl10 author of the interpolations evidently tried to imitate
the thoughts of n Jo,v concerning the persons described. Hence we
conclude tbat tho pn88nges, which may have been suggested to tho
Slavonic translator b:, tho testimonies in tho Antiquitiea, are not
authentic and should therefore not be considered in argument& based
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J.>. E. KRETZ.YANN,
upon Joacphus.

eremite

$ana 1mb stirdjenbif3i4Jlin.1>
... st)ic !Bidjtigfcit bcB ljier [burdj bcn tnortrag bel ~errn P. ~-l
rierilljrtcn <BcgenjtanbcB ricf nun cincn fangcn unb tcrienbigcn !Rei"
nungBauatnufdj in bet .ffonfercna ijerbor, bet fidj jcbodj '1a111>tfiidjlidj um
bie tcdjtc ~dcbiguno foTgcnber brci '1icrfJci inl 9!ugc au fafjenben
!punftc breijtc:
1. o(J bcr hJcltilfJiidjc Stana elilnbe fei;
2. or, bal unfm{Jfcrtioc tncr'1arren in biefer C5iinbe ben mann nadj
fic{J 3ic'1c; 1mb
3. luic bicjcnigcn au fJc'1anbeln feicn, IUcldje aul C5djl1Jadjljcit ljie
unb ba aur stciCnn'1ntc an fogenanntcn @elegen'1eitltanaen ber"'
lodt unb '1ingcriffcn hJcrben.
IBaB bcn erftcn elab ber
bctrifft, ob
in ffrage ftc'1enbe stana C5iinbe
fei, fo hJurbe .~errn P. ffilrbringcrl J;rieflidj gcgcfJcnel unb fdjon ftil'1er
cinmaI fJcfprodjcncl @utndjtcn
djnitt
Uber baa stanacn abcrmall borgelefen,
efJenf
9l6f
auB D. ~utljcrl C5djriftcn unb cin ¥1Ulfprudj ~0'1.
9.CmfJadjB bom ~a'1re 1543 auB C5penerB ,,Stljcoiogifdjcn fBebenfcn".
!l)ie nun fidj '1ieran !nilpfcnbe st)ilfuffion ergab folgcnbel QJefamt"
refultat: 9lidjt stana an fia'), fonbern baB l1J eIt ii U i a') e stanaen
(hJic el gana J;efonbcrB '1icr in Wmerifa bodommt) ift eine fdjnobe unb
fdjhJcre C5ilnbc,2)
nodj nii'1er fJeftimmt, hJenn bie
an ben
1) '111111111 aul bcm tprotoloU bcr Ollcon1in•1Pa,orallonfrrcn1 IIDm ~atre

1862.
2) !Rllmll~ bur~ blc 11n11c1lcmcnbc 18crlltr11n11 bcr CBcf~fc&ttcr.
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